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Calendar of Events

reh 12

eee Show &# Hich Hi

High Schoo 7:30 p.m., tickets
00
Hicksville Republican Club, 8:30 p.m., V.F.W. Hall, 320 So.

Broadway, Hicksville.
St. Ignatius CYO Basketball 5 and 6th grade playoffs, Lee

Ave. School’7 p.m.; 7th and 8th grad playoffs Old Country
Rd School, 7 p.m. 4t grade 7p.m., Burns Ave. School.

Saturday, March 1

St. Ignatius CYO Baske ‘ar grade, Jr. H.S.

“Making A Cabachon,” slide/tape narrated talk, 2 p.m.,
Hicksville Gregory Museum, Heitz Pl., free to Hicksville
residents,

St. Patty’s Dance, 8:30 p.m., Charles Wagner American

Legion Hall, 24 E. Nicholai St., Hicksville, $1 per person,
Call Al Cinotti 796-6262 for information and reservations.

Las Vega Night, William Gouse Post V.F.W., 320 So.

Broadway, Hicksville, 8:30 p.m.
Se ectbel “PSST Hammerstein&#39 Alt me and

__{° Red Balloon p.rn., Hicksville Library.
Sund March 14

“The Mountain That Roar ti Sto of Mount St.

Helen Volcanic Eruption,” slide talk, 2 p.m., Hicksville

Greg Museum, Heitz P1. Free to Hicksville residen
Mond Mareh 1

Litera Volunteers, Training Workshop, Hicksville

Library, 10 a.m. to p.m. (every Monday and Wednesda
untit M 31.)

Budge Planning Session, 8:15 p.m., Administration Build-

ing, Division Ave. Also March 17.

University of Connecticut Wind mera 8 p.m.,

Tuesday, March 16

Hicksville Chambe of Commerce luncheon meeting, 12:30,

Quaker Room, Milleridge Inn, Jericho.
Josep Barry Council, Knights of Columbus, 8:30 p.m.,

Heitz Pl,, Hicksville.
Wednesday March 1

Hick Kiwanis Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridg Inn, -

Jericho.
.

Thursday, March 18

- Hicksville Rotary Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn, Jericho.
Hicksville BPOE, 9 p.m., 80 E. Barcl St., Hicksvill
Hicksville Baseb Asso 8 p.m, open meeting,

Levitto Hall.
“Mid Island Senior Citizens, 1 noo to 4 p.m., United

Methodist Church, Old Country Rd. and Nels Ave.,
Hicksville.

-

.”

.
Ladies ‘Auxili Galileo Lodg Fashion Show, Levittown

Parkw tickets $ per person, call Mary Monteforte at 93
9596 o Rage Mesz 931-9351.

Chief William Donion, whoWEL PROGRAMMED:
succeeds Richard .KershowOyster Ba Town SupervisorCo {third from

and

~

Councilman

Thomas L. Clark {second
from:left] look over the pro-

gram for the annua install-
ation. dinner of the Hicksville
Fire ‘Departm with new_ [right].

[secon from right], Also. on

hand. for the ‘ceremonies
were members of the Board

of Fire Commissioners,
Michael ‘Patmer ‘[feft] and

Michael

It was announced at the

regular meetin of the Board
of Education on March 10
that the annual budge plan
ning process has begu and

publi stud sessions will be
held on March 15, 17 and 24 in
the Conference Room of the

Administration Building at

8:15 p.m. to develop the 1982-

8 school budget. These ses-

sions are part of the plannin
process for the educational
and financial programs for
the district and will help the

Board of Education reach a

decision on the propose
budget

The Board has received
applications to fill the posi
tion vacated by Mr. Frank

Grimmer. March 12 is the
deadline for submitting an

application for the appoint-
ment which will be effective
until the annual meeting of
the district on May 26. Mr.
Gripamer was at the meeting

as a member of the audienc

ing BOCES
, responsibility of

who is in charge of the high

School Board To Hold

Public Budg Stud Sessions
By Rosemary Grant

school building when it is

open in the evening and ex-

presse disapproval that
there was an open bar at a

dinner give for the Middle

put Evaluation Commit-

 caana John Ayres
reported that Daniel Arena

expresse thanks for all the

prayers and goo wishes he
has received while re-

cuperating from heart sur-

gery. He hope to be back
within a month or six weeks

in some capacity as board
member.

A discussion was held

regarding senior citizen
.

attendance at school produc-
tions. Residents over 60

years of age have the right to
attend designate perform-
ance of student plays an

shows at no charge, but it
does not cover outside pro-
ductions appearin at the
high school. In reviewing the

policy Jay Schwart said “‘It
would be m secorimenda-

the board is in ‘agree I

will do it.” The poli will be
considered by

the

Board at a

future meeting
Superintenden Wilber D.

Hawkins reporte that 27

peopl compris the Middle
States Evaluation Commit-
tee. ‘We had a very good be- November

in our meeting with
them and I am sure w will
have a favorable report.”’ he
said.

Introduction to

Computers, a course requir-
ed for graduation at South
Side High School in Rockville

Center was investigate by
Dr. Hawkins. He was very
impresse and felt it may be

something that Hicksville
could include in required

courses for high school stu-
dents.

- He also reported on the
successful yout activity
program bein held in the
high -school gyms on

re fro6:30 - sae
, Wednesd

in grades rough 2 reMar a 8: 15 p.m. in the

ered for this recreational

program,

floo hockey an aerobic

dancing
:

Superintende Hawkins
also submitted a chang in
the propose school calendar
for 1982-83. He wants to

change the closing in
from the 2nd to

the 16th and to begi the

Decembe break on the 23rd.

The’ Board passed a

resolution to take action on

Board policies, recommen-

dations of the Committee on

the Handicapped and

.
The

sions with the contracts as

submitted not to exceed an

increase of 8 above current
contract costs. The Board
awarded bids and approved
warrents. It also approved

action re-

gardi personnel.
‘The nex regularly

of - the
Y

Conference Room of the Ad-

which ‘includes ministration Building.

_ Hicksville Fire Dep Rep —

danuary 1962

General alarms, 46; silent

alarms, 18 rescue call 53;
total alarms, 117 malicious
false alarms, 16.

February 1962

General alarms, 25; silent

alarms, 28; rescue calls, 34;
total alarms, 87; malicious

false alarms, 15.
Two Arrested In School Fire

Two men were arrested in

connection with the former
Hicksville School District
administration building fire

which occurred on Dec. 6,
1981. The building was des-

troyed and injuries were suf-

fered by 14 firefighters. Hard

work by Fire Marshalls and

Arson Squa - detectives

resulted in the arrest of
Brian Fifield, 2 of Massa-

pequa, and John Beelitz, 22

of Uniondale. No motive, if

any, was stated. The two are

also charged with a school
fire in East Meadow on the

same date and a lumber

yar blaze in East Meadow
in Dec. The school building
‘i Hicksvill was valued at

$70,000.0
Hicksville 1981 Year End

Report “

Sounded fire alarms, 534
silent fire alarms, 275 total

fires, 809.

Sounded rescue calls, 411;

- silent rescue calls, 167; total

rescue calls, 578.

Total all alarms, 1,387.

‘Informatio Wanted
On Feb. 28 at 8 p.m., a

woman&# car was hit by a

young man driving a &# or

‘78 yellow Chevolet Impala
at the corner of Lantern Rd.

- and Cherry Lane in Hicks-

Dremmenacker

ville. This young man fled

the scene of the accident, but

received damage to his left

front headlight and bumper.

A $10 reward is being
offered to any information

leading to the arrest of this

young man.

Call 731-4279.

Chambe To Meet
Th Hicksvill Chamber of

Commerce will hold its

March general meeting on

Tuesda March 16 at 12:30

p.m. in the Quaker Room of
the Milleridge Inn, Jericho.

The cost-of the luncheon
meetin is $6.7 per person

and: ‘the choice is London

broil, ore o filet of sole.
O the agend will be fi-

nancial reports, new mem-
bers committee reports and

niminations.

The guest speaker will be

William .Campo of Active
Collection Enterprises Inc.,

who will spea on Accounts

Receivable, Bad Debts and
the. Fair Debt Collectién

Practices Act.

oo false alarms,

Wor fires, 14.

Mutual aid calls, 8.

Fires resulting in ante
177.

Fires no damag
Total i

$1,104,475.

Cha Of Comman

Sev and Grace Knudsen of

Kuhl Ave., Hicksville, have

recentl hear that’ their

son, Lt. Col. Bill Knudsen is

now Fighter Squadron:
Leader, as a result of a

change of Command.
He recently accepte the

Qist. Tactical Fighter
Squadro guido from Col.

Richard M. Pascoe, 8ist

Tactical Fighter Wing Com-

mander in formal chang of
command ceremonies. Lt.

Co. Knudsen the former

squadro operation officer,
replace Lt. Col. James R.
Main.

Lt. Col. Knudsen flies the

A-10 fighte place and is sta-

tioned in Englan with his

wife, Sue.
.

Bill graduat from

Hicksville H. in 1963.

oe.

Rotary International Dis- propriet o Quality Travel.

trict Governor nominee Rotar Club a Paul

Bernie Greco [1] was on ;:Martin [r] is shown con-

hand at. the Hicksville gratulating the newest rotar- «

Rotary Club last week to in- ian Mr. Deutsch. [Photo b
stall. Maurice Deutsch, Joe DePa
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John Hannigan of Hicks-

ville is now offering financial

guidanc to Hicksville resi-

dents. .A graduat of Hicks-

ville High School, John

joine the U.S.M.C., served

in Vietnam and

_

then
graduated from Nassau
Community College~ New

York University and finally
earnedan advanced degree

from Long Island University.
Presently, John is employe
with a major New York bank

as a business and credit

analyst. His experience
ranges from banking to

insurance and to commodity
options

For several years, John

has been studying,
independent many areas of

financial and investment

topics and opportunitie He

has also continued his

advancement in economic

understanding, government
fiscal policies, federal

reserve monetary policies
and how it all relates to

inflation and taxes.

Inflation and taxes are key
elements to address when

one‘ considers investments.

(futures,

Investments are many and

range from equity invest-

ments (common stock,
mutual funds), financial

investments (common stock,
mutual funds), financial

investments (ACD&#39

Treasury Bills, All Savers,

Money Market Funds)

commodity investments

options), hard

investments

(precious metals, gold,
silver, stamps, antiques) to

leverage investments (real

estate.)

An individual who is in a

money

position to invest must first

look at their financial posit
ion and use that as a guide in

determining the proper mix

‘of investments to pursue.
The individuals financial

position and plan should be

arranged to help give them

the opportunity to bein a posi .

tion to invest.
Financial guidanc will

offer an independent
appraisal of the mix of

investment that an individ-

ual could consider viable

given the circumstances.

Also offered is to review

investments offered to

individuals by sales type
specialists for an indepen

=
EDLC EOIN: RETINA

OPERA JEW.
By Commande Carmine _Som

The month of February
was a busv month for us.

dent analysis and opinion as

to the investments merit and
risk. Finally, financial

guidance will offer aid to an

individual or family who

might need professional
assurance in a financial

decision. A fee will be

require dependin upon the

circumstances.
You can call John at 938-

7562 for more information,
after 5:30pm

Februar} 8 we held Voice of.

Democrazy Awards Nite

This yezr the theme was

“Buildirg America To-

gether’ M. Cialdella, &
Vice Ccram., V.0.D. Chair-

man, /.ssisted by Joc

Normaidy P.P.C. and

Theres: Ladies Auxi

liary, V.().D. Chairlady. The

school (hat participate ii

the con‘ est were Dutch Lane

East Steet, Old Country
Woodland Ave., Holy

.

Family
R.C., §: Igna
(Cont ued on Pag 11)

tius R.C., St.
_

seesrECAL

NALING

NSTRUCTIONSBELOW_

.| (&qu RECEIVE YOUR CASH REFUND:

Sli a pair into any shoe and put a cool cushion of softness between you ani]

th hard ground Perforated for extra ventilation. Lightweigh and thin
|.

.

Available in men& and women’s sizes

Buy
Pair and SAVE

CASH
Bat 0 |B)

Whe your feet feel good
... you feel good

¢ Heavenl soft, cushioning com*#ort
¢ Thin, lightweight - fits any shoe

.¢ Individually sized

5

Air- Insole
—

«Comf on Ever Step
& Thi lightweight an sho

«Individu size

SEE SPECIAL MAILING INSTRUCTIO BELOW

USE THIS COUPON...AND

Buy one pair of Dr. Scholl&# Air-Pillo® Insoles.

Mail the large Dr. Scholl&# name: .from the front of

Dr. Scholl&# Air-Pillo® Insole Packag to:

Air-Pillo® Insole Cash Refun Offer
P.O. Box NB-419

El Paso, TX 79977

~

ALL SIZES

Reg. 1.29

99°* Neme

Address

Cay,
paste Ze

Coffe good onty in US. Vold where prohibited by low. Nio 6-0 weeks for dolieary

;
OFFER EXPIRE November 30, 1982.

:

ae ape marmacy pegrer cnem ne ebracari

Se 0S gee

|

SUNT
,

s

Sere
earnaee wae airactine

St

Mwesamer iERgrw FoR NEAREST LOCATION
- j

CALL (516) 239-8615

ls
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Epilep Center Service
The Epilepsy Foundation

of Nassau County, a vol-

untary agency, located at 149

North Franklin Street in
Hempstead was founded in

1965 to foster the well being
of persons with epilepsy.

Nassau County has 15,000

peopl with epilepsy. About

75 of thes peopl are ona

medically controlled pro-

gram and need little or no

help from the Foundation’s

Day Center or Clinic. The

balance of abou 3700 can

benefit from the Center’s

services.
Fred: Abrams, former

Foundation president and

current New York State

Epilepsy Association presi-
dent, stated that ‘‘Epilepsy
is different from other dis-

_

abilities in that it is hidden.

Epilepsy is hidden because it

occurs sporadically, so that

if an individual has epileps
but is not seen experiencing
it, he or sh is not visibly dis-

abled. Epilepsy.is hidden be-

cause of the stigma attached

to it. Many persons fear re-

vealing the fact that they
have epileps because of the

response that they anticipate
resulting in isolation from

people.”

Current Foundation presi
dent Jack Daniels added,

\ electrical
‘ih brain. There is a very

“Epilepsy .is the outward

sign of a temporary
malfunction in the electrical

system of the brain.

Epileptic seizures generall
occur sporadically. They are

caused by the sudden al-

terations in a -person’s
functioning. The nature of a

seizure depend upo the ex-

tent and location of the
malfunetions in

wide range of disability,
from persons with seizures

fully controlled by medica-

tion who can lead normal

lives, to persons severely
limited in many functional

areas because of their

seizures.”
Dr. Harmon. Putter, the

Foundation’s long time Ex-

ecutive Director, said that

the Center for the past 17

years has opene more than

1700 cases. At any one time,
itis actively caring for 100 to

200 persons by providin
comprehensive services

such as neurological
consultation, psychiatric

diagnosis and treatment,

psychological evaluation, in-

dividual and family counsel-

ing and therapy, day treat-

ment (since 1977), and resi-

dential care (since 1980).

Dr. Putter further stated

that, ‘During the 17 years of

ticipated move

service to a disabled
clientele, the Center has a

‘track record’ of habilitating
and restoring people to

higher levels of functioning
and greater independenc
such as improving seizure

control, improving mental

and emotional conditions,

preventing institu-

tionalization, reducing
frequency of hospitalization,
increasing ability to function

in competitive employment,
to function more in-

dependentl in the com-

munity, and increasing
ability to develop skills of

daily living such as_in-

dependen travel, managing
money, cooking, shopping
and coping with family,
friends and relatives.”

The Epilepsy Foundation

and Center has been catt-

tinuously certified, licensed

and funded by the New York

State Department of Mental

Hygiene and Nassau County.
Continued certification will

enable the Center’s an-

to 550

Stewart Avenue in Garden

City where enlarged
quarters will enable addi-

tional enrollment of persons

waiting to be admitted.

“KEEP THE EPILEPSY
CENTER OPEN”

St Patrick& Da Celebratio
Old Bethpage Village

Restoration, operated by the

Museum Division of the Nas-

sau County Department of

Recreation and Parks is lo-

cated on Round Swamp
Road, Old Bethpage, south of

Long Island Expressway,
exit 48. The Village is closed

Mondays A gift sho is lo

cated in the reception center.

Admission is $2.75 for adults,

$1.5 for children. Leisure

pass holders pay $2.25 and

$1.25 respectively. Parking
is free. For further in-

formation call 420-5280
Visitors to the Old Beth-

pag Village Restoration can

participate in a 19th century

observance of St. Patrick’s

Da as it was celebrated by
the recently arrived im-

migrants. At that time, there

were 1,89 Irish living in

Nassau County. The pro-

gram will be held at the Vil-

lage& Noon Inn on Sunday,
March 14, from to 5.P.M.,
according to Nassau Recrea-

tion and Parks Com-

missioner Abram C. Wil-

liams.
From to 4 P.M., there

will be popul Irish Music in

the Layton House parlor and

caraway seed cake baking

on the wood stove. ;

At P.M. at the Noon Inn,

a meeting and processi
|

Ar Exhibit And Auction

Chaminade Alumni Assoc-

jation will sponsor an Art

Exhibit and Auction. The de-

tails are as follows:

Date - March 14 1982 -

Sunday afternoon.
Time - 2:00 P.M. for view-

ing - 3:00 P.M. for auction.

Place - Chaminade High
School’s.gymnasiu

Location - Jackson Avenue

between Saville an Emory

: Lett To
Dear Ms, Noeth:

This is simply to ‘‘Thank

You’ for your recent story

on our Children& Hospita
rising on thé*ground of LIJ.

W feel_it is most important
for Long“Islande to know

that by th end of 198 the

community Will hdve a top-
flight children’s hospita of

its own coniparable&# any in

the land. ;

From many years of ex-

ema we te es me

Roads in Mineola, N.Y.

(Jackson Avenue is one

block south of Jericho Turn-

pike.) :

Artists -. All are Long
Island artists.

Featuring - Original oils,
Watercolors, Acrylics, Etch-

ings, Pen and Ink Drawings
and Photographs.

All are welcome. Refresh-

ments will be available.

perience, we know the week-

ly newspapers have a unique
role as they inform local

people about programs,
events and issues that effect

them. No other form of com-

munication is that directly
attuned to the community’s
best interests. ee

you.
Sincerel yours,

Silvia Bakst, Director

Community Relations

So we salute you.a thank
3

will be held for the re-

created Erin Benevolent

Association. The short for-

mal ceremony will include

prayers and speeche
From 2 to P.M. at the

Noo Inn, there will be story
telling in the Gaelic tradi-

tion. Music will be playe on

the tin whistle and uilleann

pipes which is an Irish ver-

sion of the bagpipes.

—

oS aor Pub-Gathering Place

Pe emi melalaisyet eam)
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Heatin Fuel Costs Compar
By Gerald Dennehy

Energ Education Exponents, Inc,
How much energy does your dollar purchas using different fuels? Unit pricing, now

commonly found in food markets, is not available when shoppi for fuel or electricity with

which to heat a home. It would be helpful to have some such guide. ~

The energy content.of fuels is usually expresse in ‘British thermal units” (Btu), ABtuis

the amount of energy neede to raise the: temperature of one poun of wdter one degree

Fahrenheit. It takes about 75 Btu to hea a cup of water to boiling from room temperature.

The accompanyin chart gives the customary unit of sale, the energy content of one unit,

the current Long Island market price per unit and the resulting cost of a million Btu for sev-

eral sources of heating energy.
i

,

Btu in Pric Cost per

Fuel Unit aunit = per unit million Btu

Electricity kilowatt-hour 3,412 $0.085 $24.9

Kerosene gallo 135,000. 1.50 11.11

Oil gallo 139,00 1.30 9.35

Wood cord (4’x4’x8’ 23 million 150.00 6.52

Coal ton (20 Ibs. 24 million 135.00 5.6

Gas therm (100 cu.ft.) 100,00 0.55 + 5,50

_

Fro this analys itis evident that the purchase price per million Btu ranges from $24.9

for electricity (at the reduced rate that applie to an all-electric hom to $5.50 for natural

gas. :

Costs Taking into Account Heating Efficienc 1

However, we are not interes in the energy content of the fu so much as we are

interested in the heat it delivers to the home. This depend o the efficiency of conversion to

useful heat in the furnace, boiler, stove or heating device. The typical conversion efficiency

for each fuel when used in the kinds of heating:systems most often f

shown.in the second table, along with the cost per million Btu of heat actually delivered to

the space being warmed.

Fuel Efficiency Cost per million BTU delivered

Electricity j

100% $24.91

Oil 66 14.17

Wood - 50 13.04

Coal
:

50 :
E26

Kerosene 100 11.11

Gas 60 9.17

Electricity, which is a very expensive source of heat in this area when used in resistance

heaters (heat pumps are somewhat better), does benefit from having its energy converted

to heat with n losses. In the above analysis kerosen is also credited with 100 conversion

efficiency, but onl becaus its hot combustion gases are released directly int a room,

rather than having some heat lost up a chimney. While this practis may be acceptabl for a

room heater, it would not be safe for an entire house. :

A typical 1,50 square foot Long Island house with average insulation needs abou 80 mil-

lion Btu to maintain its living space at 68° F throughout a heating season. Using the num-

bers in the second table, oil heat would césabou $1,13 ($14.1 times 80), gas heat about

$730 and electric heat about $1,990
: :

:

o&

Cost can be reduced

5

to 10 percent by using an automatic setback thermostat. Further

savings, especiall for oil heat systems, of.a much as 25 percent can be realized by pera
ing the sysfem or installing a new high efficienc boiler or furnace as a replaceme for the

typical low-€fficiency system assumed in the calculations above.

Zone Heating f oe
q

Kerosene, wood and coal are not bargain fuels when analyze on the basi of co per unit

delivered to a space. Users of these fuels in stoves tend to heat only part of thei homes,

often letting unused rooms get quite cold. This strategy saves fyel costs, especiall in houses

with individual room controls such as baseboard heat:

In houses with central oil, gas, or electric systems, a minimum temperature (usually

55° F) must be maintained through a thermostat in order to avoid cold weather damage

caused by frozen water pipes and other harmful conditions.

Lunch, Dinner, Late Night Snacks,

Cocktails till 4 AM

r Live Music & Dancing = $

a

OPEN 7 DAYS

Over 25 - Prope Attire

CATERIN FACILITI AVAILAB

I,

FOR A MUNC OR A MEAL

AMERICAN & CONTINENTAL FAVORITES

SERVED TILL 2 AM

ETA Cy o Me ome Tle

|) Sliced Stéak w/Mushrooms

e Veal Frantcese
Bi

Broiled Seafood Delight
e Fried Bay Scallops

Includes: Salad, Choice ot

Ric or Riddletries

Dae ENUM Eco Do Tk Dia

aah We dro Lter ef
HAPPY HOUR———_—_

FRI COCKTAILS

0 Chicken Normandy

Saturday & Sunday
12 PM-3:30 PM

H Compliment Cocktai

A Choice of One:

OY WA

ossed Salad

®

ot

Plus Beverage
ra eee eae an)

,
s

SD OE UV sea

on Lon Islandis.
.

Zest ‘Zt UOUe ‘AepHs — QTVH3SH MAIANIV1d/ GIN — & beg



Dea Friend ...
Best wishes t Mr. John Haughey, Sr., former. proprieto of

Haughey’s Tavern, a landmark for 50 years on the corner of

Cherry St and Broadway, wh has recently been admittled to

the Massapequa Nursing Facility. His many old friends

vill be gla to know that he recently attained the venerable Superviso Josep Colb is

ag of ae Mr. H. v demanding that the State

Mr. Haughey daughter Mary was an assistant edit of i

:

the Mid [sland Herald whe it was founded in 1948 by Fred De mete aaa
Noeth. Mr. Haughey’ oldest son, John, was killed at Pearl trate its sincerity to force

Harbor on Dec. 7, 1941. lega and financial involve-

Hicksville especially downtown, is a community thirsting ee a gen le
to b renewed, the process of which is lon overdue for many protec program current-

varied reasons. HoWever the refurbishing of stores on j being undertaken by the

Nicholai Street along with the sprucing up of the Old Opera Town at the landfill in Old

House enhances this area
....

also, the Good Times Deli on Bethpage
‘

Woodbury and Park has remodeled: and is a decided
.

In a letter to State DECimprovement. Good. -

:

i ee
.

Commissioner Robert

We hear that the Hicksville: Hig School Senior Class fFlacke, Colb indicated that

members will forsake their annual trip to Washingto DCfor Town residents and officials

a trip to Disneywor in Florida
...

we also hea that this year are questioni whether the

Hicksville Seniors will graduat at ceremonies at Post State offices of the DEC are

College abandoning our 4,000 seat stadium! Why? pursuin this matter with the

! ee same vigor as was witnessed

when the local Regional
offices of the DEC were

attempting to affix legal and

financial responsibilit to

Oyster Bay Town
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MARK YOUR CALENDAR... on Friday, March 26 the

Nassau County Federation of Republican Women will honor

- their past president at a Testimonial Cock fail Buffet at the

Swan Club in Glenwood Landing from 6:30 to 9:30 pm.

Tickets, are $15 per person. Mrs. Anne Palladino is present Hooker for reportedly
preside of this active organization. dumping chemicals at the

:

a Old Bethpag landfill in

Congratulations to Eugene Reilly, a 7th grader in St. violdti of State law.

Ignatius School who recently won first plac in the annual Noting that residents

Catholic Heritage Essay Contest alae b the Nassau- repeatedly ask Town

Suffol Chapter of the Catholic fue for Religious and officials about action being
Civil Rights. taken agains Hooker, Colb

f ae
pol

.

wrote to Flacke that: “Our

Congratulations, also to Dutch Lane School 6th-grader response that we have

_

Tracy Putman who is this year’s first place winner in the confidence in the actions

~annual VFW’&# ‘‘Voice of Democracy’’ essay contest being taken by the State De-

sponsore by the William M. Gouse, Jr. Post No. 3211 of partment of Environmental

Hicksville. Tracy also place secon on the county level with Conservation, is beginning to

he essay “Building America Together.” be perceive as somewhat

eons

TROOP 172 of St Ignatius recently celebrated Scout

Sunday and held a Court.of Honor which started b their

attending Mas at St. Ignatius Church and was followed by a

Court of Honor at the Plainview Holiday Inn. Specia guest
of this Troop included, Mr. Robert Merserau, Scout District

Executive and his wife, Mr. Harry Charles, District Tom Gatanue

Commissioner of the Sasquatch District and his wife, Mr. E!¢&a Lede
John Crawford, former. Scoutmaster of Troop 378 and

ra

presently a member of the District Tratring Committee and

e a Mrs. Johnson, members‘of the Yout of St. Ignatius
rch, as well as mothers, fathers and family members of i to

the Scouts of Troop 172. Best wishes t all. Bo ch ie oe
:

eee
y about our

MAY YOU ALL ENJ a hap St. Patricks Day next ce et or Ciubam
week. At the .. ever- STACK O BARL Restaurant on on March 12 8:30 p.m., at the

South Broadway in Hicksville the music of The Druids will vFw Hall located at 320

start a 5 pm on Wed., March 17th, to help celebrate this South Broadway, Hicksville.

(Continued on Page 9) Once

©

again another

:
-

informative and entertaining

“COMPARE YOUR
: program will be presente at

WITH OURS
our meeting. ‘‘Main Streets

of Early Long Island”’ is the

title of a slide film and dis-

Bring In Your Homeowner Policy And

This Ad — We Will Quote You On Our

jomeowner Policy SPECIAL FORM

cussion program given by

H
: Joan Chambers. It covers

Y THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY

16 E. Old Country Rd.,Hicksville OV 1-1313

the perio from 1880 to 1940.

Joa is part of a unique hus-

=

=, band and wife team. She and

her husband, Ray, are his-

torians, writers, photo-
graphers and lecturers.

,
They are directors of the

“For the goo that need
assistance

For the ba that needs

resistance : &l

:

Camberwell Collection of Li-
For thfutu inthe

|}

brary Slide Talks.”

And the good that we The Camberwell

can do.” Collections are recognize as

the largest private collection
of American historical

media in the world. The~

Chambers’ devout and burn-

ing interest in Long Island

Published Weekly ‘

Second-class postage paid at Hicksville, New York

(346-770 history enabl the to de-

. — SHEILA NOETH, Editor ee ee er rec
PETER HOEGL, Advertising Manag

|

ing our Long Island heritage

KATHERINE RYAN, Office Manag Oe er wiepema
: by the New York Telephone

Fre J. Nosth, Editor & Publisher — 1949- 1968

|

““M yo calendar so you

Charter Member Nasssu County Press Association, Inc.
won& m 2 Gacia Pro-

=
3

2

gram, company of your

Wint o theNE Mischooof Journali silve Trop tor|: friends and neighbors, and a

Outstanding Community Service in the Nation briefing on current political
.

and community issues of

importance to our commun-

“ity.

OFFIC 1 Jonatha Ave., Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

WElls — 1400
n rates: By Mall $4 per year;

J

: sene

iw$7.

two yeprs; $9.7 three ye

less than meaningfu in view

of the fact that we are

approaching the third

anniversary of the

revelations of the dumping
by the Hooker Chemical

Corporation.”
Colby pointe out that

while the matter was being
handled by the Region
(Long Island) office of State

DEC “the peopl of this

Town had reason to believe

that the State DEC was

indeed pursuing the

possibility of forcing the

Hooker Chemical Cor-

poratio to be held

financiall liable for the

costs of testing and any
remedial action necessary to

protect the groundwater of

Long Island.”
Colby reminded Flacke

that it was the Regional
offices that leveled charges
of more than 400 violations of

State law against Hooker.

“It appeared these matters

would soon be pursue to a

logical conclusion pinpoint-
ing Hooker’s legal and

financial responsibilities,”
Colb wrote.

H noted that following the

issuing of these charges by
the Regional offices the jur-
isdiction on this matter was

transferred to central DEC

offices in Albany. ‘State

DE action against Hooker

B Harrie Mahe
Hal Mayer

:

President

Most of us are still putting
off preparin our income tax

returns. For those of us who

hav procrastinate tackling
this anathema, perhap the

following tax tips will prove

helpful to you:
MARRIAGE PENALTY:

This year married taxpay-
ers, both of whom are em-

ployed will receive a five

percen deduction up to a

maximum of $1,50 In 1983

and thereafter, the deduction

will rise to ten percent and a

maximum of $3,000
CAPITAL GAINS TAX:

Last year the maximum tax

rate-on the sale or exchange
of capital assets held for

more than one year was 28

percent. As of June 9, 1981
that maximum rate dropped
to 20 percent.

SALE OF RESIDENCE:
In the past to avoid paying
taxes on the sale of your resi-

dence, you had to purchase a

new residence within 18

months. That time period
has been extended to 24

month
‘CHILD AND DEPEN-

DENT CARE CREDIT: Un-

der a new law a tax credit for

up to 30 percent of expendi
tures for the care of a child

or other depende is avail-

able for taxpayers who earn

$10,00 or.less, The credit is

.reduce one percent for each

“$2,00 of additional income

over $10,000 Please note:

“Child care ex-

incurred in providing care

for a child or other depend

appeare to diminish ...
our

residents and The Town have

had little cause to have con-

fidence that the Hooker

Chemical Corporation will

be forced to participate in

the expenses currently being
incurred by the Town

taxpayers to protect our

groundwater ...
‘the per-

ceived lack of action has

begu to be interprete b
local residents as a

reluctance by the State to

aggressively pursue
Hooker’s violations,’’ Colby
wrote. :

While acceptin that the

lack of information on State

action may not necessaril
indicate a lack of real action,

Colby noted that, when the

fact that it has been almost

three years since Rep.
Norman Lent made known

the information about

Hooker dumping practices is

couple with there being no

evidence of State action that

would force Hooker to share

in the financial responsibili-
ties, this ‘‘presents reason-

able ground for reasonable

peopl to doubt the State

DEC’s willingness to take

strong action against
Hooker.’

Colby added that “some

Town officials are beginning
to believe the fears of our

residents are accurate, and

YO A
Hicksville Republica Club News

Jo Jablonsk
Hicksville East Executive Leade-

AO ORL ALR RR URE O

ent in order that you may g
to work. The costs of a day

care center is an example.

STATE TAXES: As of last
|

year, estates were exempt”
from taxation up to a value

of $175,000. In 1982s, the tax

free threshold will jump to

$225,000 and that figure will

increase in increments until

it hits $600,00 in 1987

C
TAX FREE SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES:

_

Since

October 1 1981 individuals

have been able to purchase
‘‘all-savers’’. certificates

which provide tax free inter-

est income. A maximum of

$1,00 in. interest. income

($2,000 for a couple filing
jointly) can be excluded
from your taxable ineome.
These certificates are sol iri

denominations as little as

$500

Now, armed with this
information, you should feel
confident to surge ahead and

get started on this year’s in-

come tax report. Good luck!

Children’ Film
The Children&#3 Room of

the Hicksville Public Lib-

rary will present two child-

ren’s films, on Saturday,
March 1 at 2 pm.

The hour long program
will feature the films PSST

.

Hammerstein’s After You&q

and the film classic “The

Red Balloon&q
The program i free and

all are invited to attend.

Colb Demand State Action

O Hooker Chemica Dumpi
that, ultimately, the taxpay-
ers will be*paying the full
cost of protection
programs.”

‘Lack of definitive action

or progress by the DEC,”
Colby concluded i his letter

to Flacke, ‘‘and the apparent
disassociation of the

Attorney General’s Office on

this matter leads the Town to

request that it be informed

as to what, if any, courses of
action are being taken to

force Hooker to pay for the

ongoin efforts to protect our

environment.”

Colby’s letter asked
Flacke’ ‘“‘Where does your

Department stand with the

400+ violations that the

Region leveled’ against
Hooker? What evidence can

w give to our residents that

will weaken their belief that

the State DEC is goin to let
the charges against Hooker

be swept under the rug and

the taxpayers be left with the

clean-up costs?”

Colby urge that the State

respon to his questions
“with sufficient facts to allay

the corcerns of our

residents, and to convince

them of the sincerity of the

State’s claim to be working
to achiev2 the financial in-

volvemen! of Hooker in

programs protecting Long
Island’s groundwater

supply.”

AVAILAB LG

LOCAL OR:X} BUN STORE

FOR NEA ZT
A

CALL (6 ¢) 239-8615
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HAPPY ANNIVERSARY:
Fred and Nina Fippinger of

Meadow Lane, Hicksville

recently celebrated their

60th weddi anniversary.
Fred and Nina met in

Hicksville when both were

very young [early 1900&#
Fred went off to World War I

and Nina waited for his re-

turn and also for her 20th

birthday and they were

married on Jan. 7, 1922. They

raised two daughters, Grace
and Irene [Bastiano] who

both attende Nicholai St.

School and Hicksville High
School.

Irene was married on Fred
and Nina&#3 25th wedding
anniversary, so she cele-
brated her 35th on the day of

their 60th.

Pictured above are Fred
and Nina and daughters,
Grace and Irene.

Galile Lodg News
B Joe Lorenzo

VENERABLE TON PRE-

VITE‘S MESSAGE:

‘Knowledge comes, but

wisdo lingers.’ Alfred Lord

Tennyson

An old axiom of con-

siderable worth is that pro-
crastination is the thief of

time, so if you are entertain-

ing lively thoughts of atten-

ding the Galileo Lodge’s St

Joseph Dance, scheduled for

Saturday, the 20th of March,
you& better hurr and con-

tact Chairman Joe Giordano
(333-4555) for tickets, which,
incidentally, sell at $10 per

person and which are

becoming quite scarce, I

might add. For this modest

fe you will be offered a

delicious - hot meal, beer,

soda, coffee and cake, set-

ups and live music from a

leading musical combo. Not

to mention, of course, the

congeniality generate by
the Galileo Lodge itself.

couldn’t possibly think of a

better way in which to usher

in 1982’s recreational spring
season, and when you are

mindful of the pleasur and

enjoyment so deeply entren-

ched in all of the Galileo
Lodge’s activities, you ask

yourself how can it be sur-

passe by any other

organizatio that caters to

the public Please note that

‘bring-your-own-liquor’
policy will be in effect that

night.

With the advent of spring

they had to drive back to

LEGIONNAI L0 B Artie Rutz

CHARLES WAGNER POST # 421

“One O the Grass Roots Of The American Legion’
HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

~
Hicksville on Sunday but

“whe duty calls
...

I missed

HENR BRENGEL and

Our Auxiliary Unit con-

cluded its latest ‘300’ Club

with a cocktail bash and the

drawing for the final and top
prizes last Saturday evening
in our spaciou BRENGEL

HALL... Th soft glow of our

colored lights, intermixed

with the sentimental music

of GEORGE and the aroma

of freshly. mad tid bits all

“added to the scene as “300”

Club members awaited the

big moment ..

From my

vantage point at RAY GAM-

BLE’S table which was

people by his nephews
DENNIS, WILLIAM and

BOB (and his lovely wife)

plu RAY, JR and BETTY

and JOE MUTI
...

MARIE

GAN.BLE was too busy to sit

down (as usual) ... [was able

to observe my fellow Legion-
naires in action throughout
the evening, such as acting

as bartenders were FRANK.

MOLINARI, JOE ROHAN,

646 So. Broadway

Rt 107 Hicksville

at 8’

Pub sen

PRE- PATRICK& DA PARTY
TUE MARCH 16 MUSIC BY THE
CORNED BEEF IDS
& CABBAGE

DRU

SR. AND FRANK WALSH ...

chatted briefly with TOM

NIKITAS AND FRED

BLACKLEY Enjoyed
some pepperoni slices prof-
fered by JACK and GER-

TRUDE REICHLEN ....

Noted at nearby tables were

FRANK CASTELLANO,
BOB WATTERSON and ED

EMMEL ... At our bar I had

further conversations re-

garding our great AMERI-

CAN LEGION with CAR-

MINE RINALDI and a past
commander of both our Post

and the Archie McCord Beth-

page Post, ED LEGER ...

And at another table were

CLEM and MADELINE
SWALLOW and HORACE

LINDO
...

Much in evidence

were STEVE WLADYKA,

and that walking advertise-

ment for the AMERICAN

LEGION, BOB BOERCKEL,
and JOHN RIZOS

...
I know

many more Post members

START AT 5:00

ST. PATRICK DAY
CELEBRATIO

° . WEDS MARCH 17

Come Boot & Cabba Serve

FRI-SAT-

JOH SLATTER

1st SITTING
| gr

raey 1)

belong to the “300” Club than

were present but then every-

body cannot make every-

thing every time EXCEPT

Post. Commanders like our

own LOU BRAUN who was

also there hopin for the

‘big’ one
...

And seated at

another table quietly survey-

ing the goings on were MAE

& JOHN SHEPPARD ....

Then there was WES TIET-

JEN with whom

I

chit chat-

ted for a short while and that

was the’ extent of recogniz-
able members of our Post ...

And of course, there’s

always the selling of tickets

for a drawing on something
or another, but I chuckled at

the terminology expresse in

presentin the cost of tickets

to the assemblage ... Very,

very clever and to whoever

thought of the approach —

my compliments ...

then

came the big moment, the

time for the final drawing

_

was at hand, and then came

ws
the announcement. ‘“You
won’t believe this, but, our

President, ETHYL HABE-

NICHT won the ‘big’ one ...

Second prize went to PETER

2 REILLY, SR., and 3rd prize
‘was garnered by JOE

ROHAN, JR
...

And so

another AUXILIARY pro-

ject has come toa successful
= conclusion thanks to our am-

bitious women ...
Shortly,

their next ‘300’ Club will be

put into action and for $2

you can ge in on the action

which comprise of weekly
prizes each week for a cer-

tain perio of time and con-

cludes with the free cocktail

. hour and dance on the final

night ...
If you are inter-

‘ested, and you should be,

talk to any of our Auxiliary
gal and they would be gla

- tosee you pu in contact with

the committee in charge of

the ‘300’ Club.

:

tI would see DICK

and CYNTHIA HOCH-
| BRUECKNER at this affair

but they were up in Syracuse
attending to an oratorical

: contest as you know Dick is

the Department Chairman

...
And what a miserable da

just around the corner, a

condition that certainly
-qmakes our spirits soar and

our mood mellowly, we more

or less begin to develop or

rekindle the interests that

were ‘shelved’ for the winter

months. And I am sure that

some of these interests con-

cern themselves with

Fashions, “Styles, Designs
and Appare of a distinctive

flair. And this leads me to

the fes Auxiliary
thei” announcement that

the will presen their own

glittering and eye-
Fashion Show on Thursday
the 18th of March, under the

supervision of Mary
Monteforte (938-9536), and

ably assisted by Rose

Meszoros (931-9351). Tickets
sell at $9 per person, and in

the offering will be delicious
Italians dinner, coffee and

and -

cake, beer, soda and an open
bar from which you can pur-
chase drinks at reasonable

prices. You can also contact

Mary and Rose by dialing
931-93511 the Lodg number,
preferably on Wednesda
nights from 6:30 P.M. on.

Imagin a delightful Fashion
Show plu all the ‘extras’ I

have just mentioned here,
and all for the very
reasonable sum mentioned
above. Raffles and prizes
will also embellish the pro-
ceedings, so if you are either

fashion-concious or
pleasure- this is the

night for you to step into the

other world. of ‘haute

couture’. :

:

LODGE TIDBITS
_

Hap t report that Joe

Esposit one of our Lodge’
most faithful members, will
celebrate his birthday on the
19th of March. A real Happy
Birthday wish from all us

here at’ the Lodge... The

newly- ‘slate of of-
ficers of the Galileo Lodge
for 198 will begi their
tenure of office this month.

ZO6L ‘ZL UWE ‘ABP — CTVH3H M3IANIV td/ONV1S! GIW — S e6eq:

QTickl someone today with our FTD
ANNA, also and L learned
that Anna’s sister had pass-

™

fortunate, occurence in 5

weeks ... Our condolences to \
:

ANNA and HENRY ... I also
&

heard that PAST COM-- PR)
W 1-0241

MANDER ED HOOKINSON \

ee

is progressin very nicely

|

Now we con
&

along the rehabilitation road’

|

help you

which is long, and some-

|

Tickle just
‘

times hard... Keep atit,ED-

|

about

DIE. anybody,
Our next business meeting

|

just about

is Monday night, March 15th anywhere.
and som interesting sub- With our

jects“should reach the floor FTD Tickler the
so come on dow and let&#

|

Bouquer It&# the fun Call or visit us

see you. bouquet you can
J

\ today. When you see

.

. - .
sendforjusrabour {2 i our FID Tickler.

|

Amblyopi Sereenin

|

onyreason. Orno \SBEA

==

Bouquet, you&#3
reason a all. ae tickled too!

An Amblyopia Screening -

for Lee Ave. Pre-Schoolers G FLORI
i - ceed ot Bley

ESTABLISHED 1925
March 19 from 1 a.m. to 3

: :

p.m. at the Hicksville Public

pian at
248°S. BROAD HICKSVI

aupeeac wo Le € helping you say it right.
enter Lee Ave. in Se ber. -

Renae

Auen [ne

Commercial - Residential

Insuran

© Experiemee

AMAA AA AZ ALAALL ALLL Z 2)210

P

Excellent Service * Competitive Rates

¢ Quality Companies

Establishe in Hicksville
Since 1946

115 North Broadw
. 938-3600

‘Hicksvill
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Trinity Expansion Fund

Raising is Underway: The

Reverend Dr. John H. Kr

points out to Mr. Wendell

Davis and Mary Hasting the

plans for the facility to be

added to Trinity Lutheran

Church, 40 W. ‘Nicholai

Street, Hicksville.

The expansio will benefit

the Hicksville community in

a positive way, with added

rooms which will be used for

‘programs to enhance the

lives of children, youth,
singles, adults, and the

elderly of our community.

Financ Guidanc
e Uncertain over money matters

@ Confused about IRA’s, ALL-SAVERS,

-

Ban Certificate of Deposits (CD’s),
Savings Certificates, etc.

e indecisive as to which is right for you.

_

Unaware of alternatives

—

——CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

If you woul lik guidance in your persona finan-
cial planning, call John Hannigan between 5:30
an 7:30 PM Monday thru Wednesday.

38-75

With the expansion the

handicapped will have

access to all parts of the

building, both the old and the

new areas.

A spokesperson for the

expansion comments,
“Plans are underway to seek

donations from businesses in

our community. We would

like to extend the opportun-
ity to others to support this

eneeavor.”

Anyone desiring more

information about the Trin-

ity Expansion may call 931-

2225.

-

» Office Hours
.

By Appointment
|

Evenings & Sat. Also

\

DR ROBE L WOLLMAN

PODIATRIST

bo FOOT SPECIALIST

TEL. 796-3332

176 JERUSALEM AVE.

HICKSVILLE, LI. NY.

Th Plainview- Bethpa Roadrunner
Teams from the Plain-

view-Old Bethpag Road

Runners Club took seventh,
twelfth and thirteenth place

in the 3rd Annual Sunken

Meadow State Park Long
Island Club 6x2 mile Relay
on February 27.

The POBR ‘‘Gold Team”’

-- consisting of MARK

WEINGART, HOWIE

GREENBERG, GERRY

KAUFMAN, BERT JAB-

LON, KIM FALKOWSKI and

JEANNE OFENLOCH,
sprinte their way to a

1:19:04 finish, good for

seventh place out of the

eighteen teams

_

that

At
At the Town of Oyster B

Board meeting held on

Tues., March 9, the Board
reserved decision on the

petition of Samuel Goldstein

for a special use permit to

erect, maintain a building to

b usedas retail stores in

Reg. & Mint

Reg
29

2.09

6 Oz. Reg. 4.60

XD Unscented
XX Unscented 28
XX Powder

—_—————

Reg.
2.36

1°

LIP BALM

relieves dry, chapped,
sun & wind burne lips

H.T STOR NASSAU
SUFFOLK

AUSTIN DRUGS

349 New York Ave.

Huntington
1025A Fort Salong

50 Middle Neck Rd.

NOLEN Great Neck
109 Jackson Ave.,

PROSPECT AVE. Syosset

WESTBURY NY
419 S. Oyster Bay Rd.

Plainview

completed the 12 mile

course.

The POBRRC ‘White

Team” -- which included
CHARLES XELLER, ALAN

STOPEK, BILL KOPETZ,
GEORGE OFENLOCH,
ELISE CONSTANTINE and
JULIE SHAPIRO, sped to a

1:24:22 finish, taking 12th

place
The POBRRC ‘‘Green

Team” - made up of MICH-

AEL KAUFMAN, AL END,
TOM CARRANO, ROGER

LOBERTO, DOREEN

PETTUS and NANCY

RABINOWITZ,

_

negotiate
the course in a fine 1:24:55,

goo for 13t place.
Top individual times by

POBRRC Team members

over the hilly and windy 2

mile course were turned in

by CHARLIE XELLER

(10:58) and MARK WEIN-

GART (11:33) for the men

and KIM FALKOWSKI

(12:04) and DOREEN

PETTUS (13:51) for the

women.

First place overall was

taken by a team from the

Super Runners of Hunting-
ton, and second place went to

the Island Track Club. The

Brookhaven Lab team,
which won the event in 1981

finished fourth this year.
On March 13 POBRRC

will be participatin in a five

mile coinpetition in Flushin :

Meadov’ Park against Clyb
from ali over the New Yor

Metropolitan’: area. ©

March: 21 a large POBRF.C

contingent will be headin
for the.2n annual Brookly:
Half l¥arathon. A bus ha

been chartered to:take Clut

members to and from the

Prosp2:t Park start an

finish jines.

For more information
about Club activities, cal!_

433-0919.

Th Town Board Meeti
and Ind. H District, north

side of Robbins Lane at the

intersection of Aerial Way,
Syosse As this is an interior

plot, question were raised

concerning traffic con-

gestion and parking.
In the hearing on Land-

marks Preservation, (The

Adelaide
Wilbur House, Syosset; the

Craft Mansion, Glen Head
‘and the -Cock-Valentine
House, Locust Valley,) John

Collins of the Landmarks

Commission, recommended

the Board approve this

hearing.
The Board passe a

resolution relating to

quantity increases and de-

creases on Contract TB180-

204 BC, phas 1A Earthwork

and site improvements, to

ease flooding conditions at

the Old Bethpage Landfill.

A Hearing Date of April 27

has bee set on the resolution

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF

NOTICE I HEREBY

GIVEN that the Town Board

of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York,

will meet at the Town Hall,

Audrey Avenue, in Oyster
Bay, New York, in said

Town, on March 23 1982 at

10:00 o’clock A.M., Prevail-

ing Time, for the purpose of

conducting a public hearing
upon a propose increase

.and improvement cf the

facilities of Drainage Dis-

trict No. in the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
New York designate ‘‘Au-

thorization R”’, consisting of

the construction of

additional facilities and

_

appurtenanee * “including
drains, storm water sewers,

pumping stations and

necessary works appurte-
nant thereto, the improve-
ment of water courses, and

acquisition of necessary
land and rights inland. The

maximum estimated cost of

said propose increase and

improvement of the facilities

is $8,602,00
At said public hearing said

Town Board will hear all
persons interested in the .

subject matter thereof.
Dated: Oyster Bay, New

York,
March 9, 1982.

BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF

THE TOWN OF
OYSTER BAY, °-

NASSAU CQUN
NE YORK

By Ann R Ocker
Town Clerk

+ D-4245-1T 3/12 Mid

Birmingham -

directing the Town Clerk to

advertise Notice of Hearing

on the petition of Jay Dee

Tomfor Transportation, Inc.
for a specia use permit to

construct a building and use,
in an Ind. H District, for

automotive repairs, and

storage and repair of school

buses; in addition, gasoline
storage will be provide for

private use of fueling the

petitioner’s school buses on

the south side of West John

St., west of Lombardy St.,
Hicksville.

“ Hearing Date of April 27

has bee set on the petition of

Frank and Ann DiMagg
‘for a change of zone from

Res. C District to Bus. F

District, west side of South

Oyster Bay Rd., south of its

intersection with the south

——
LOUISE J. OESTREICH
Louise J. Oestreich of

Plainview died on March 5.

She was th mother of Louise

McMahon; mother-in-law of

Thomas McMahon; grand-
mother of Louise Marie

McMahon; sister of August
Pardey.

Religious services were

held at the Plainview
Funeral Home, located on

Old Country Rd., the Rev.

John C. Hinsch officiated.

Interment was held in

Lutheran Cemetery.

MARY F. SHANNON

Mary F. Shannon of Hicks-

ville died-on March 5. She

was the wife of Robert;
mother of Robert Jr.,
Patricia, William and John;
sister of Patrick, William”
and Gerald. Sh is also sur-

vived by three grand-
children.

She repose at the Thomas

F. Dalton Funeral Home,
Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville.

Mass of the Christian Burial

was at St Ignatius R.C.

Church and cremation

followed at L.I. Crematory,
Pinelawn.

.

LEVITTOW

&qu smalles of details ..is not forgatte
&

a

side of Meadow Lane, Hicks-
ville.

A resolution relating to

approval of a Site Plan on the

petition of Tilles Investmen’

Co., Gateways Plaza Build-

ing for specia use permit
was tabled. Judy Jacobs

speaking on behalf of the

South Woodbury Taxpayers
said that the Civic Assoc.

was to receive a copy o the

site plan and had not re-

ceived it.
The petition of Meemilts

Petroleum, Inc. for special
use permit in Plainview was

granted. The hearing was

held Dec 15 1981.

The petition of Frank Gullo

for chenge of zone in Plain-

view, and the petition of

Robert H. Davidson Servic-

ing Corp. for change of zone

in Jericho, were both denied.

AUSTIN A. HUVANE
Austin A. Huvane of Hicks-

ville died on March 6. He was

.the husband of Evelyn;
father of Elisabeth Scholl;
brother of Martin, Anne

Flynn and

=

Catherine

Galgano; grandfather of

Allen and Sharon Scholl.

He repose at the Vernon

C. Wagner Funeral Home,
Old Country Rd., Hicksville.
Mass of the Christian Burial

was at St. Ignatius R. C.

Church and interment

followed in Calverton

National Cemetery.

TERESA B.

ZIMMERMANN
Teresa B. Zimmermann of

Hicksville died on March 6.

She was the wife of the late

Frank; mother of Frances

Zimmermann

.

and Mary
Titus; sister of Ann Shéridan
Kathleen Zimmermann,

Margaret Garley, John,
James and Patrick

O&#39;Car grandmother of
Kevin.

She repose at the Vernon
C. Wagner Funeral Home,
Old Country Rd., Hicksville.
Mass was at St. Ignatiu R.
C. Church.

—
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Hicksv Personalitie
In Th Sport News

By Howard Finnegan”
Tray Levy

Averaging almost 1 points
a game, Troy lead this year’s
Junior High 9th grade
Basketball team to an

impressive basketball
record of 1 wins and
losses.

H also was top rebounder
with 118 in 14 games.

Marked for future Hicks-
ville stardom were fellow
team mates Kenny Higgins,
Rob Newlands, Bobby
Russo, Chip Skupinsky,
Frank Christiano, and

Eugene Tournour.
Directed by Coach Ed

Moeller, the school has now

won 25 and lost 3 in two sea-

sons.

Dave Skarka

Used sparingly but in

crucial moments, Dave, a

sophomore helpe Coach

Buddy Bryans court team to

its unexpecte 1982 success-

ful&#39;c season.

The official Comet stats

credit him with 23 or 24 foul

line conversion.
He joined Kevin Bungert

and Charlie Chatterton and

Steve Mancini in astounding
foul line performances. The

last quarter assaults were

near the 90% mark.

Over all, Bungert had 52 of

86 Mancini, 53 of 78 and

Chatterlon 33 of 46.

Student Director Mrs.

Nancy DeSarbo is very

proud of the Hicksville 1981-

_b2 cheerleaders,
‘ Strong leadership roles

were played by Varsity
Captains Andrea Allen and

Maggie Fabrizio and J.V.

Captains .
Andrea Jianette

and Angel Baggett.
The MID ISLAN HER-

ALD saluted all the cheer-

leaders in a front page arti-

cle in January.

William ‘Birdie’ Bordiuk

who was a stellar pitcher for

Botto Bros, in the heyday of

fast pitch Softball will be in-

ducted into the ASA Hall of

Fame April at Westbury’s
Wheatly.Hills Tavern.

He joins an extraordinary
list of Hicksville players who

have already bee inducted.

First was the great Grum-

man pitcher Ray Stephson
From Community
honors were won by Joe

teams

Switila and Teddy Swedella,
Brian Masterson and the

sponsorshi team of Iro and

Bob Botto.
Hicksville now has more

Hall of Famers than any

town in America.
Birdie’s well-deserved

recognition was spear-
headed by the most res-

pecte softball figure in the

country - Doc Linehan of

Levittown County Sports
The Sports Dept. of the

HERALD was gratified to

submit a letter of endorse-

ment concerning Birdie’s ex-

ploits in support of the

nomination, as requeste by
“Doc.”

Dr. Michael Massiello
Hicksville’s all-American*

High School End in 1966 is

interning at Nassau County
Medical Center.

He was the game doctor

for the Comets final football

game against Berner last

year.
Dr. Michael complete his

medical studies in Florida

after graduating from West

Point.

Peter Jianette and

Peter Coelins

The two Hicksville

members of the profession
New York Arrows soccer

team are experiencing a

rough go.
Jianette, a High School all-

American in 1981 suffered a

‘knee injury in a brief

appearence at the Nassau

Coliseum. He underwent an

operatio last week and will

be sidelined for eight weeks.

Coelins came out of the

Hicksville soccer league and

gaine major college attent-

ion. He has had a couple of

shots and figures in the

Arrows future.

Charles Arnone

Former Hicksville
lacrosse star who went on to

two all-American season in

colleg coached the Hicks-

ville High Girls J.V. basket-
;

ball team this year.
Standing at nin wins and

~

&lt;OMPLE
CATERING
FACILITIES

44 OL
Formerly Old Country Mano

COUNTRY RO. HICKSVILLE

RETIREMENT PARTY

~~

3 @ PRIVATE PARTY

‘

: @ @ SHOWER PARTYY ENGAGEMENT PARTY

a
@ REUNION PARTY

—_ CALL FOR
SPECIAL

MON.-THUR. PRICE &

OV 1-3300

by SHI

, MI ISLA

PSYCHIC
FAIR

e astrologers palmists psychics tarot cards

clairvoyant numerologists @ aura readings

MARCH 22—MARCH 28
11am to

CKSVILLE. Lt
FOR ENTERTAINMENT PURPOSES ONLY.

—

RLEY ANN TABATNECK

9:30 pm

ND MALL

Hick Baseh Associatio
=

ByAnn Macaluso

Attention all

seven losses, the team was
registered 11 year old

Jead offensiv by Sally boys! There will be two

O&#39; Barbara Ann Moore Scheduled try out dates

and Alicia Blancato. for the ‘‘major
’ The strong aspects of the

1981-1982 squa was its out-

standing defense. This de-

fense was responsibl for

upset wins over first place
Farmingdale and second

plac Berner. This defense

was sparke by the out-

standing play of Mary Ann

Greene, Kelly Lee, Sally
O’Neal, Barbara Ann Moore

and Sue Campbell This

season effort was also helpe
by Liane Mahoney, Debbie

Lietgeb, Grace Sone, Vicky
Hennessey and Lisa Melton.

The Winter Youth Pro-

gram is under way at Hicks-

ville High School and, judg-
ing from the enrollment

after the first three seasons,

the program should be a

hug success. Over 380 girls
and boys from Grades 7

through 12 have signe up,

with the average attendance

being 230 students each floor hockey and basketball.

night ~ The program runs on

The Youth Program Tuesday, Thursday and Fri-
,

consists of Basketball, Floor

Hockey, LaCrosse, Weight
Training, Volleyball, and

league’. They will be

held at Dutch Lane

School on the’ major
field on Saturday
March 20th, and March

27th, from 10:00 A.M.

to 12:00 P.M.

Mr. Jim Pagett will

supervise the fielding
and batting ability of

those concerned. He

reminds you to bring:

Aerobic Dance. The dance

program has proven very

popular with the girls as

over 90 girls attend the pro-

gram each night.
The majority of the

students participat in “open
play’ in all sports, but teams

|

have been organize into
,

league for those that.want
some competitive play in

day nights from 6:30 - 8:45

PM in the High School Gym
and will run until May.

your glove, and in the

event it should rain,
try: outs. will be

conducted in the school

gymnasium.
Also any new 12 year

old boy, registered’ for

the first time in

H.B.A., should also
attend the try outs.

On Tuesday, March.
16th, Mr. Brittman will

conduct a training
class for umpires at

Levittown Hall at 8:00

P.M. Anyone wishing
information is asked to

attend meeting.
Dates to remember:

— Le6eqg

Thursday, March 18th =
open meeting, parents
invited to attend. The ;

corrected date for 6-12 he

yr. old bo and girls,
cut-off date is March 5
20th. a

z

For information call

Mr. Ron Alfin at 735-

0710, or Mr. Steves
Strongin at 822-8710.

The cut-off date for 9 :.

13-18 yr. old boy and |
girls, is April 15th.

Opening day for &

Little League is
scheduled for April ==

17th. Be sure to mark

your calendar

GETPAID «
YOU&#3 WORTH.

;

co s-
Our CENTURY 21® office has opportunities for

you to prove yourself With a career, instead of a

job. If you&# bright, ambitious and a hard worker,
we&# give yo the training you need to ge the

rewards you&# after. It pays to be a part of the

CENTURY 21 system.
K

St. Patrick’s Dance
The Irish American Club

Mid Island area will cele-

brate St. Patrick’s Day on

Saturday March 20th at the

Plainview American Legion
Hall 115 Southern Pkway.

Plainview. Time 9:00PM to!

1:00AM. /
Corn Beef andCabbage,

dinner will be éd-family
style complet open ba for;

four hours, and dancing t
the live music of the Martin

Flynn band irish coffee and
irish soda bread will be

served at the end of the:

night.

O Th Camp
Donna Blancato of HICKS-

VILLE, a student at St. John

Fisher College was named

Lady Niagara Player of the

Week for her respective divi-

sion, Division II.

TH I

Veto Hi
TOW

LET US WELCOME YOU

HICKSVILLE 681-7627

HICKSVILLE 433.1517

PLAINVIEW 799.7191
822-4284CLD BETHPAGE

the Most ymo Bacar! the fond”

Donation is $20. per

person, for reservations call*

Artie Anderson at 938-2206 or

Jack Brush at 931-7030.

AMBRICA&# NUMBER 1 TOP SELLER, CENTURY 21

BACH 1s 1m NTLY OWNED AND OPERATED.
£982 Century 21,Re Estate- as trustee for the NAF

j and TM tademarks of Centur 2 Real Estate Corporation

_JfE Hoong Opportunity @ Equal Opportunity Employe

[ Pat Inc Realtor 30 Jackson Ave.} NY 364-3777]

American: Expre
Master Charge © Visa

——

——al GOLDMAN BROS-—
W ar Ma Different Thin
T Ma Differen Peop ........

18 Sout

ai :

ey
@Unitorms - Work Servic K
\

‘Industrial. New styles,
new fabrics - complete

fitting & tailoring
os
Ce

Athletic Footwear -

inning & exercise
|

gear, sports equip-
ment

Complete supply of

uniforms & equip-
ment for industrial

softball, basketball

& bowling leagues

¢
Leisure sportswear -

Pants shirts, jac- S

kets, hats & other
e Custom emblem &a

monogram service -

We reproduc your

emble or design
‘one for you.

Over 1800 styles &

sizes of service &

safety shoes, hik-
—

ing & hunting
2

boots .

,
Hicksvill
niry Road

Fr 9-9 Sat 9-6 Closed Sun © 931-0441
‘one block north of Or
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Hicksville High School

senior Matthew R. Kamula,

recipient of a 1982 Dakin

Memorial Award for ‘‘merit-

orious achievement in the
*

|

study of chemistry,” was

honored along with other

outstanding high school

chemistry students at a

dinner at Adelphi University
this week. The annual award

dinner, established by an

endowment from the Dakin

family, features a lecture by
a Nobel Prize winner. This

year& lecturer was Dr. G.

Edelman, who received the

1972 Nobel Prize in Medicine.

“&lt; = wh3
3

er

Hicksville High School

science faculty and will

attend the dinner and

presentatio with Dr. Martin

Cohen. He plans to study
Marine Affairs with a pre-

law option at the University
of Miami in the fall to pre-

pare for a career combining
marine science and law.

Matthew is currently a

student in Dr. Cohen&#3

oceanography class and he

praise the. high school’s

science department faculty
and curriculum. “It is an

exceptional program,” he

noted.
Matthew is pictured above

Police Officers Donald

Goller and Andrew Fal,
while on patrol in Plainview

on March observed a

suspiciou vehicle parked on

Haypath Road. Th officers,
while checking out the auto,

observed a paper bag on the

rear seat. The ba was open
and they were able to see

that it contained assorted

jewelry, a screw driver and

a pai of gloves. At that time,

Dear Friends (Continued

auspicio occasion. Also, there will be two sittings for the

special corned beef and cabbage dinners. One from 5:30 to

8:30 pm at $8.95 and fhe second from 9 pm o at $10.95.

As we go to press: Plainview-Old Bethpage Teachers Un-

_io Paul Reubin was sentenced to ten days i jail by State Su-

preme Court Justice Theodore Velsor on Wed., March 9, ‘‘for

his role in the ‘‘off-again, on again” strike of this school dis-

trict’s teachers and clerical workers, last Fall.
5

Judge Velsor also fined this Union $50,000 for all striking

perio before Nov. 2, 1981, and $5,000 a day for each striking

perio after this date, which will make a total fine of approxi-

mately $120,000 -( more o this next week).

* * *

THAT&#3 ALL for this week. Stay well and remember,

recent snow flurries notwithstanding, Spring is really just

around the corner here on beautiful Long Island.

BOC Students
Exhibit At Plaz

Matthew, son of Walter

and Natalie Kamula of with  seience department

Hicksville, was nominated chairman Ignatius

for the Dakin Award by the Guccione.

A free two-day occupat-

Rea Th Lega ional education expositio is

being held at the Mid-Island

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
.

LEGAL NOTIC

SUFFOLK REALTY IN-

VESTORS CO.

_

h Substance of Certificate of

Limited Partnership, filed in

\ the Nassau. County Clerk&#

‘ Office, February 26, 1982.

The name of the partnershi
‘} is SUFFOLK REALTY IN-

VESTORS CO. The charac-

‘ter of the partnership busi-
|

ness is to exchange in the

general business of purchas-
ing, selling, exchanging, de-

veloping, managing, financ-

ing and leasing real estate.

The principa plac of busi-

ness of the partnersh is lo-

cated at 120 Bethpage Road,

Hicksville, New York 11801.

The general partners are:

JEFFREY P. MULLINS, 11

Little Harbor Road, Mt.

Sinai, New York 11766, VIN-

CENT M. POLIMENI, 50

Meldon Avenue, Albertson.

New York 11507. The limited

partners, their addresses

and amounts contributed are

as follows: ALFRED COZZI,

Laurel Drive, Mineola,

New York 11501; RAUGSA

ENTERPRISES, 120 Beth-

page Road Hicksville, New

RUDIN,
Road, Mineola, New York

400 Sagamore Avenue, Min-

eola, New York 11501; IROM

& WITTELS, 349 East 149th

Street, Bron New York

10451; ROCHE & ROCHE,

General Delivery, Calicoon,

New York 12723: PHILIP W.

ILOBO 1 Blazer Court, War-

ren, New Jersey 07060. Each

partners shall contribute

© HUNDRED THOUS-

AND ($200,000.00) DOL-

LARS” in installments

through January 1 1988 and

additional cash up to FIFTY
IOUSAND ($50,000.00)

DOLLAR or up to TWEN-

*

York 11801; TALISMAN &
|

114 Old Country |

11501; ANTHONY GRECO, *

TY FIVE (25%) percent of

the total capital contribution

of the limited partner can be

required. Term: Partner-

ship shall commence on Jan-

uary 1 1982 and shall contin-

ue until December 31 2011,

unless the partnership is

sooner dissolved and termin-

ated as provide by law No

other additional contribution

to the capital of the partner-
ship shall be required, and

the contribution .of the limit-

ed partners is to be returned

to them upon dissolution of

the partnershi The net pro-
fits and losses of the partner-
ship shall be divided on 90%-

10% basis, 90% to the limited

partners and 10% to the gen-
eral partners. Residuals

from the sale, refinancing or

other disposition- property
of the partnershi shall be

allocated 60% to the limited

partners and 40% to the gen-.
eral partners, after the

limited partners have re-

ceived the return of their

capital contributions. A

limited partner may not

assign sell, transfer, pledge,
hypothecate or otherwis

dispose of his limited part-
nership interest in whole or

in part to any person except

by Will or b operation of

law, except on consent of the

genera partners. The gener-

al partners shall not have the

right to ‘admit addition
limited partners without the

unanimous consent of the

genera partners. No limited

partne shall have any prior-
ity over other limited part-
ners as to contributions or

compensation by way of in-

come. The remaining gener-

al partner will elect to con-

tinue the partnershi on a

of a genera partner upo!

thirty (30) days written no:

death, retirement or er u And for the children there

tice of his intention todo so to ;
‘

eat

i sur}
the limited partners. Any re- Ammere prises

maining general partner or

partners shall have the right
to continue the partnershi
business on the death, dis-

solution or insanity of a gen-

eral partner. A limited part-
ner shall hav no right to de-

mand and receive property
other tha cash in return for

his contribution.

.

P-4246-6T 4/ 16 MID

Eigh Precin Re
reported burglaries. Hogan
was arrested and charged
with Burglary of two

Plainview residences, 15

Dorothea Street- and 174

Gerhard Road. This arrest

closed out cases o at least 50

Plainview and Old Bethpag
burglaries.

aad _

$28& S.

Wayne F. Hoga of 1 Hop
Court, Plainview, age 34

years, was dropped off at the

auto by friends. He stated

that ‘the vehicle had broke
down and that he had gone
for help When questione
about the contents of the bag
Hogan stated that it was

given to him by his girl-
friend. Further investigation,
revealed the jewelry to be

the proceed of previously

from Page 4)

SHEILA

Shoppin Plaza in Hicksville

on Friday, March 1 and

Saturday March 20 b the

Board of

|

Cooperative.
Educational Services

(BOCES) of Nassau County.

Students will be demon-

strating their skills and tech-.

nical know-how in several

different areas. They will be

there from noon to 9 p.m. on

Friday and from 9 a.m. to 6

p.m. on Saturday.

Patrons of the mail will be

able to: :

e Have free blood pres-

sure readings
° Get free manicures

e Learn tips on car repair
e Learn gourmet cooking

“tips

will be

throughout
puppet shows

the day and

Beaut
.

Salon

In YOUR SERVI ....
Here you& find

personable operators with

the most experienced skills

935-9759 |

11 W. MARIE ST, HICKSVILLE

Robitussin.o i ussin EXPECTORANT

(GUAIFENESIN SYRUP, US

BARAKAT MKT.
PROSPE AVE WESTBURY NY

Broadway, Hicksville, was

burglarize between March

and 3, 1 p.m. to a.m.

Entfy was gaine throug a

roof vent and $20 was taken.

Classic East Auto, 611 Old

Country Rd., Plainview, was &l

broken into between March 7

an 3. Nothing was taken.
LESTER

Id/QNV1S! GIW — 6 e6eg

t

‘2868 ‘Zt uzew ‘Aeplia — O1VH3H M

822-3486.

P)

answering
service inc.

JUST FILL IN TH
COUPON AND ILL

DO THE REST
x

CHECK ON

SUBSCRIP BL
Year:4.00 —

3 Years 9.75 — 5 Years. 14.5

{_IM1ID- HERALD

2. Years - 7.00

the abave named limited |

MAIN OF FICE WElls 53-444
FULL e PART TIME e VACATION |

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

National Bank of North America

Serving Nassau and Sutlotk Since 1945
20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

C] PLAINVIEW HERAL ~

|

NAME

:

.
ADDRESS ___—

— oe

MID-Island HERALD

One Jonath Ave. Hicksville, N.Y. 118

ne
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Herald &

Tribunes

1-140

Beacons

Iv 3-410

ALTERATIONS

See

STEET

DRESSMAKIN
ALTERATIONS

Experts on Tailoring, Pant

—_—_—_—_————

DRUM LESSONS

Drum Lessons by pro-
fessiénal Jim Bonito, be-

ginners to advanced. Spe
cial attention given to

children. Your home or
mine. Reasonable Rates,

921-3249. (ce

ANTIQUE FURNITURE

ALUMINU SIDING ELECTRICIAN

JO F. WOITOVICH,

ae SIDING Master Electrician, “i-

:

censed, Bonded and In-

MASTER HOMES sured’ License # 589 NH

DEAL DIRECT Call (516) 796-3811. (c)

NO SALESMA
FOR FREE EST. CALL E

re Tree

iv5-4639 IV 5-2371 Extermination

&amp;TreeS¥0_

Eve ARBOR
.

Extermination
and Spray Service. Pro-

fessional pest control

Termite control special

COUNTRY OAK ANTI-

QUE AND REPRODUC-
TION FURNITURE, 193

S. Broadway, Hicksville

(1 block north of Old

Country. Rd.) Hicksville.

433-2906. (ec)

AUTOS FO SAL
foe

JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS
from $35 Available at

local Gov&# Auctions. For

Directory call Surplus
Data Center 415-330-7

~ BUS. OPPORTUNITY
_

Own your own Jean-

Sportswear or Infant-

Preteen Store, Jear

Program (ALSO SHOE,

ATHLETIC SHOE

STORE). Offering all

Nationally Known Brands
’.

such as Jordache, Chic,

Lee, Levi, Vanderbilt,

Calvin Klein, Wrangler
over 100 other brands.

$7,900.00 to $19,500.00
includes beginning
inventory, airfare for to

Fashion Center, Training,
fixtures, Grand Openin
Promotions. Call Mr.

“Kostocky (612 432-0676

Ext. 3.
mm

S CHIMNEY

ARBOR CHIMNEY

SERVICE
e All types chimney
cleaning and repairs
e Professional analysis

ists. Comple tree spray

ing programs 922-1132. .¢)

FOR SALE

Dining Room ‘set. Rec-

tangular table; six

chairs, breakfront. Cali
after 6 p.m., 364-0478. (c)

7 foot plow blade with hy-
draulic and. full equip
ment $300 Call 483-6330

bet. 9 AM & Noon.

’ KEROSENE
Reasonabl priced
Containers available.

Mon-Sat 9am -5pm
At our Terminal.

RELIANCE
UTILITIES

477 W. John St., Hicksville
(across from Cantiague
Park)

931-6800

HELP WANTED

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ed

Concrete Walks, Drives,

Patios
Free Estimates

F & G Construction Co.

-Days 665-5176
Eves 623-1495

PLANE & FANCY

General Contractors,

Carpentry, Kitchens

(New & Refaced) Base-

ments & Bathrooms,

Replaceme Windows,

Doors, Painting. 516-538

2273.

ALCOA ALUMINUM Sid

ing at mechanic’s prices.
White aluminum gutters,
leaders. New roofs, re-

pairs, caulking. Lic.

3301250000. Lofaro. CH

9-3541.
es

Basements cleaned, rub-

bish removed; also light
moving. Call John, 921-

2996 (c)

JOHN J. FREY Asso

ciates. One of Long Is-

land&# largest aluminum

siding and roofing con-

tractors. Lie.
.

H330200000 Free esti-

mates 922—0797

TELLER TRAINEE

‘HourJ Paid (P/T) Local

Bank
Write:

Personnel Department
WHB
Bo 22, Station ““G”

Brooklyn, N.Y. 11222

(Please include your
phon number) An Equal
Opporturfity Employer
M/F/H

HORSE FOR SALE

of chimney probl
e Gutters and

cleaned.
e Chimneys relined.
e Safety reports.
Lic. and insured. 922-1132

leaders -

GELDIN 15.3. hands,

very gentle, nice mover.

Asking $850. Call 427-4813.

(e)

HOUSES FOR SALE

Plainview ‘custom built”

3 bed rm, 2 bath unit

sprawlin ranch sunken

living rm, dining rm, eat-
in kitchen, finished base-

ment, asking $115,000

Century 21 Patto Real-

tors
,

Call 9-9 364-3777.

LANDSCAPING

LANDSCAPING: Sign up

now for 1982. Weekly ser-

vice as low as $10 10

perce discount on full

service. Free estimates.

433-6594-- 433-4335

Jim or Kevin. (2/12-3/12

pd.}

Woodbury “The Gates’

sprawling brick ranch on

park-like acre 3 bed rm, 2

baths, hug den with fire-

place finished basement,

2 car garage, owner

financing asking $210,00

Century 21 Patto Real-

tors, Cal 9-9 - 364-3777.

Syosset “Immaculate”
brick & stone 3 bedrm 2

1/2 bat split. ‘Dazzling’
eat-in kitchen, huge den, 2

car garage, must sell!

Asking $102,00 Century
21 Patto Realtors, Call 9-9

364-3777
i

Oyster Bay “Walk to

Beach” 3 bed rm.

Colonial eat-in kitchen,

basement, low - low

taxes!! Asking $74,00

Century 2 Patto Real-

tors, Call 9-9 - 364-3777

INCOME TAXES

_—_— noe
FLOOK SCRAPING «oF

bepared

by

refinishin New cn Professionals

installed. Floor waxing
Reasonable Fees

service. Busy Bee Lic. ce
No. H1501210000
AR.

We&#39
135 Merrick Ave.,

‘
N. Merrick

\ (3 Blocks So.

ELEAN Yards, Southern State

asements, attics, gar- Pkway)

age Rubbi removed - Tel. 868-
Light trucking - refrig-
erators, stoves, etc. Free
Estimates W 1-8190. INSURANCE

AUTO INSURANCE

HOUSES FOR SALE
$58.00 a Quarter

,

(If Qualified)
Syosset ‘‘Sparkling’ 3

bed rm + maintenance CALL NOW
free exterior home.

Living rm, dining rm, eat- OFFICE 432-4100
in kitchen, garage, low

-

taxes! Asking $78,000 Nights or Weekends

Century 2 Patto Real- 486-6317
tors, Call 9-9 364-377

UNIONDALE - Young VENDORS WANTED

wide-line, Custom Cap 2
Bedrooms, LEat-in-

kitche Dining Room, VENDORS WANTED for

Livin Room, Expansion Craft Sale, American

Attic, Full Basement, Legion, East Meadow, for

Garage, Excellent condit-

ion, NEAR ALL $48,900
Owner - 516-485-6864.

March 26-27th. Call 731-

3351 or 579-9689.

eee

a

EE

—_—&lt;—&lt;——______—_

LAWN. MAINTENA

Spring Clean-ups. Lawn

Maintenariae. Call Joha,

921-2996. (c)

LOST & FOUND

Lost 2 pair of white shoes

(for a wedding), pump

style, 7 and7 1/2. Sunday,
Feb. 28 at Nathan’s, Mid

Island Plaza, between

and 5:30 p.m. Call Mrs.

Chambers at Hicksville

Post Office, 433-7300, ext.

85.

_

Painting & Paperhangin

e PAINTING INTERIOR &

EXTERIOR SPECIALISTS
o PAPER HANGING CRAFTS

MEN.
e WALLPAPER REMOVED

DISCOUNTS ON WALL-

PAPER
o BENJAMIN MOORE AND

OXtINE PAINTS
~

FATHER AND SON
ESTABLSHED 34 YEARS

WRITTEN GUARANTE ON

LABOR AND MATERIALS
INSURED - REASONABLE
VISA - MASTER CHARG

Consumer Affairs License

11825710000
CARL ALLURE

794-154
576-913

FRANK V.

9-6110
|_

Sewers Cleaned Electricall

PLUMBI

PANZARINO
Licensed

Plumbing © Heating
Gas Conversions

“Your Local Plumber“

447 JERUSALEM AVE.

UNIONDALE

TICKETS FOR SALE

TICKETS 201-272-1800
GRATEFUL DEAD

0ZZY OSBOURNE CARS

ALABAMA POLICE

WINDOW SHADES

PALA SHA
“Discountson”

—

Woven, Woods, Vertical

Blinds, Windovs Shade
Riveria Blinds

249-1172

LEGAL NOTICE

parking, insufficient stall

size and permissio to par
in front setback area. N/W

cor. Rockaway Tpke. &

Randall Ave.

168-170. ATLANTIC BEACH

- Geoffrey Townsend Ltd.

Variances, lot area

occupied,

_

front yard
setback, side yard, rear

yard, maintain deck.

Maintain Jacuzzi in side

yard Variances in height.
cubic ft. content, side yard
rear yard, maintain cabana.

W/s Granada St. 340 ft. N/o

Bay Blvd.

THE FOLLOWING CASES

WILLBE

CALLED

AT2:00

P.M.
171.NO. BELLMORE
Aniello & Marian Marino,

variance in off-street

parking, permissio to park
in front setback area,

subdivision of lot, construct

building, S/s Jerusalem Ave.

470.94 ft. W/o Midwood

(Cross) Rd.

172. NO. BELLMORE

Aniello & Marian Marino,

variances, front yard
average setback, side yard
rear yard, lot area

subdivision of lot, maintair

2-family dwelling, side yard
maintain detached garage.

S/s Jerusalem Ave. 520.94 ft

W/o Midwood (Cross) Rd.

173. BELLMORE - Seym:
Moe, Inc. d.b.a. Bellmore

Batting Club, use: premises
for place of publi assembl;

& hacebal

a

batting club, S/s Merrict

Rd. 306.03 ft. W/o Bellmore
Ave.

174. BELLMORE Seym
Moe. Inc. d/b/a. Belimoré

Batting Club, variance in off:

street parking & permissio
to park in front setback area

- baseball batting club, S/s

Mer-ick Rd. 306.03 ft. Wo
Bellinore Ave.

175. WEST HEMPSTEAD -

Lawrence Dell Aquil of

Lad, Inc., variance in off-
* street parking (addition te

restaurant for storage), N/W

cor. Hempste Tpke. &

Cherry Valley Ave.

176. ATLANTIC: BEACH -

Ariyne Myer, maintain 9 ft.

hig! stockade fence, S/s Bay

t
(ce)

Blvi., 56.58 ft. W/o

;

;

B itgomery Blvd.

nierested parties should

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE appear
neti above time anc

3

:

‘

place ,

NOTICE OF hearing in the Town Meeting side yard

—

cantilever Jackson Ave. addition & fireplace, N/s B order of the Board of

- PUBLIC HEARING Pavilion, Town: Hall Plaza; encroachme construct 2nd 162. NR. ISLAND PARK - Clevelan Ave: 630.05 ft: W/o Zoning Appeals

BY THE BOARD Main Street, Hempstea story addition, W/s Miriam ‘Robert H. Crouse, variances, Garner Henry W. Rose,

OF ZONING APPEALS New York on March 31, 1982 Pkway. 365 ft. N/o Dutch front yard average setback, 164! NR. LAWRENCE - = Na - Chairman

Pursuant to the provision of at 9:30 A.M. & 2:00 P M. to Broadway. rear yard, construct Joseph. Atteritano. ~~ Ed Sutherlan

Article 12 Section Z-3.0. of consider the following 161. SEAFO -& Ruth F. dwelling w/garage, SW/s Varianees, front. yards if Secretary

the
.

Building Zone application and appeals Lewis, appeal of Pennsylvania Ave. 508 ft. setbacks, maintain building. (M1) SP 6

Ordinance, NOTICE is T FOLLOWING CASE determinati o Bldg. Dep SE/o New York Ave. ‘Variance, front yard

hereby .given that the WILL BE CALLED AT 9:30 grantin Building Permitfo 163. EAST MEADOW setback, construct addition Fee Th

BOARD OF ZONING A foundation (Bldg. Permit Randall B. & Sherry L (stores “ offices). ai eae

APPEALS- the Town of

Hempstea will hold a public

A.M.

160. ELMONT - Pasquale &

Caterina Coviello, variance,

No. 8102989), S/s Sunrise”

Highway 165 ft. W /o
Streit variance, side yards

aggregate, construct
Permission to park in Res.

“B” zone. Waive off-street



stall

) park
N/W

e &

EACH
Ltd.
area

yard
rear

deck.
side

eight,
yard,
abana.
ft. N/o

CASES
T 2:00

RE
farino,
street

‘o park
area,

nstruct

m Ave.
dwood

RE
Aarino.

yard
e yard

area

aintair
l yard
Zarage.
20.94 ft
Rd.

Seym-
elimore:
remise:

sembl;
asebal
Merricl

ellmort

Seym
elimoré

e in off:

mission
ick area

lub, S/s
~

ft. Wi

TEAD -

ila of
in off-

lition to

e), N/W

‘pke &

DACH  -

ain 9 ft.

S/s Bay
W/o

should

tim anc!

soard of

W. Rose,

hairman
herland,
ecretary

Pius V, Trinity Lutheran,

Holy Trinity H.S. and Our

Lady of Merc Academy.

HELP WANTED

Cleaner, $5170— time

28 hours. Monday through
Thursday evenings and

all day Saturday. Syosse
Central Schoo! District.

oa

For appointme call 921-

5500 ext. 219. (3/ 12)

ROOM FO RENT

Italian speaking woman,

has a beautiful room, with
bath to share, utilities and

kitchen privileges avail-
able
home, also companio
care available. Write

P.O. Box 187 Jericho NY

11753

i} OPERATION VFW (Contin from Page 2)

Our Councilman Tom Clark

from Town of Oyster Bay
presente Ist Place Essay to

MOR CLASSIFIE -

WRITERS WANTED

PUBLISHED
AUTHOR/ teacher

_

will

teach weekly writing
class beginning March 22

for weeks. Student ob-

jective: complete short

stor for possibl publica
tion. Limited enrollment.
Information, 931-1477.

(3/ 12)
.

Tracy Putnam from Dutch

Lane School who also won

2nd Place in the Nassau

County V.O.D. Contest.

Councilman Sal Mosca from,

Town of Oyster Bay present-
ed 2nd Place to Noreen

Reilly of St. Ignatiu R.C.

Councilman Doug Hyne
from Town of Oyster Bay
presente 3rd Place to

Genevieve Clark of St.

Ignatius R.C. Josep T.-

Gumo P.S.C., V.F.W. Dept.
Adjutan presented ist Place

High School to Alexandra

Walsh of Holy Trinity H.S.

Mel Garrett V.F.W. Dept.
Commander presente 2nd

Place High School to Allison

in lovely ranch Test Your Heari

822-412

Murray of Our Lady of

Mercy Academy, who also

won 3rd Place in the Nassau

County V.0.D. Contest.
On February 20, we had.

our 47th Anniversary Dinner

Dance at the Clubhouse 320

S. Broadway. The Chairman

St. Ignati
By Laura Brand
3rd Grade League

ist Half
w L

Tigers
Wildcats 3

Lions 5

2nd Half
w L

Wildcats 4

Tigers 2

Lions 1 5

Tigers-20 Wildcats-12

Douglas Danowski,
Michael Montana, and Tom-

:

:

was our Sr. Vice Comm.
Connie Steers and assisted

by Co-Chairman P.P.C.

Josep Normandy. We are

all looking forward to 1985

when our post will be 5

years old.
We are having Las Vegas

Nite Saturday, March 13.

my Shinnick ‘supplie the

scoring for the Tigers.
Bernadette Clark and

Patrick Hart scored for the

Wildcats.
3rd Grade

All-Stars

On Sunday, March 7th, the

3rd grade All-Star game was

held at St. Ignatius. Coach-

ing the teams this year were

Walt Gaylor and Mike
McDermott. This year’ All-

Stars were: Richard Mirra,

Timmy Blind, Garrett

O’Shea, Cynthia Gaylor,
Michael Montana, Douglas
Danowski, Tommy Shinnick
Michael McDermott, Gerry
Geigle, David Greenhaus,

Bernadette Clark, and

Patrick Hart.

4th Grade All-Stars

On Sund Marc 7th, the

te ASM mE ECE ARIES SID

CY Basketh
43th grade All-Star game

was also played Coaching
the teams this year were An-

dy Rutherford and Bob

Russo.

Play-off and

Championshi Games

3rd Grade Championship
game will be held on Satur-

day, March 13th at the

Junior High.
4th Grade Championship

gam will be held on Friday,
March 12th, at Burns Avenue

School at 7:00.

game for secon plac will =
be hel on Friday, March &

12th at Lee Avenue School at =

— Q1VH3H M3IANIV1d/GNV1SI GHW — Lt Seg

200.

7th & 8th Grade playoff
gam will be held on Friday, »

March 12th at Old Country =

Road School at 7:00. -

oeoooRaNt

26

DEODORAN

by MerEre

All Types

1.5 oz.

All Types

extra pain rebel contams no aspin

9GS Capsuie 50 m eac

antacid tablets

‘100’s

A & Drug
Beach 4th Street

Malvern

Cov Super Discount
14 Glen Street

Glen Cove

Miller Plac’ Pharmacy
Echo 7 Sullivan Street

Miller Place

Wyandanc Drug
275 Long Island Ave.

Wyandanc

J.E.K, Pharmacy
24 Sherbrook Ave.

Smithtown

6.G. Sales
Whitney Street

Huntington Station

Witmark Pharmach

2142 Deer Park Ave.

Deer Park

Fluffs Discount

22603 Merrick Ave.

Laurelton

R & P Orug
1966 Deer Park Ave.

Deer Pakr

Deer Park Dru
Discount Center
1966 Deer Park Ave..
Deer Park

Path Pharmacy
755 Straight Path
West Babylon

The Apothecary
677 Wellwood
Lindenhurst

Vicaf Drug
115 Jackson Ave.

Syosse

Up To Date Discou
1280 Hicksville Rd.

Massapequa

JOY STOR
JOY WHOLESA

HWA
10 E AC N
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ment Account at Eastern

retirement Savings, you& enjoy a

plan that great tax shelter now while

looking forward to a comfort-

$0 able retirement. And you&
eligibl even if you haverig t away.
a pensi plan at work.

You&# ge two big tax breaks. First, every dollar

you contribute up to the new highe maximum is

fully deductible—- year from now on.

Individuals can now contribute up to $ 000, or
.

100% of your annual earned income (whicheve is

less) Married couple with one spouse working can

contribute up:to $2,250 If both of you work, the

limit is $4,000 To show you just what it can mean

in dollars and cents, a working coupl in the 40%

-tax bracket can actuall save $1,60 in taxes

every year
The second tax break: The interest you accumu-

‘late is tax deferred until you retire (when you&
likely to be in a lower tax bracket).

You&# retire with a fortune. At Eastern Savings,
we&# come up with four types of IRA plan that

reall add up for you. Choos between 2 Fixed Rate

Bronx: Tremont &a Park Avenue + 12 Westchester Squar » Pelham Parkway & White Plains Road University Avenue & Tre Ieerii * 888 Grand Concourse at I6lst Street *

525 Old County Road + West Babylan:&#3 Montauk Highway
Scarsdale: 1075 Central Park Avenue & Th

Accounts, a Variable Rate Account or an Accumu-

lation Account that can be opene with as little as

$75. We& even arrange to rollover your existing

IRA into a 6-month money market CD, provided
the total amount is $10,000 or more. The chart will

show you just how rich you can be. It& really

amazing And your investment is FDIC insured up

to $100,00
Our IRAs are just one more reason it&#3 smart to

bean Easterner. Ope one soon, and you also get

100 free personaliz checks. Stop by the Eastern

Savings Bank in your neighborho and let& chat

about how an IRA figure into your pla for a

richer life ...today and tomorrow. Do it now.

le Working Based on a working

Age Now Person at 65 Coupl at 65 cu $4,0 Se
rson& $

25 $2,248,703 $4,497,406 — dep made

30 1,216,042 2,432,084 on the first of each year
— at an annual interest rate

35 653,950 1,307,900 of 12% compounde daily.

40 347,996 695,992 nie subjec e ochange over lil jan.

45 181,463 362,926 Qevadl sates may vary.

50 90,815 181,630 Premature withdrawal

55 41.475 82,950 of the IRA may subjec
you to substantial tax

60 14,61 29,236 and interest penaltie

d: Rose Hill Shopping Center ¢ P

=—
~

Savings Dan
Se


